G/T Curriculum Extension Units

- Interdisciplinary advanced-level content, reading, writing, & thinking skills
- 2 CEUs per grade per year lasting approximately 9-12 weeks each
- Each unit requires 45 to 60 minutes twice per week of instruction with the G/T Resource Teacher
- Multiple criteria used for the selection process
G/T Curriculum Extension Units

INTERDISCIPLINARY UNITS

1. Art of Language, Children like Me
2. World Cultures, Economics of Production
3. Weather, The Immigrant Experience
4. Systems & Settlements, Waves of Communication
5. River Watch, Authenticity
G/T Instructional Seminars

- Designed to develop advanced-level skills in an area of interest for students
- Offerings vary based on the needs of the students and grade-level teams
- Each unit requires weekly instruction with the G/T Resource Teacher
- Students self-select based on their interest in the topic
G/T Instructional Seminars

1st  Solar System
    Puppet Reader’s Theater

2nd  Dice, Cards & Dominoes

3rd  Origami & Creative Writing
    Words with Hands: Beginner ASL

4th  Music, Art & Words

4th & 5th  Unheard Perspectives

5th  Publication
G/T Volunteer Information

Parent Academy
• One or two parents needed
• Monthly meetings
• Learn about advanced-level offerings that are available through the Gifted and Talented Program and give your feedback

https://sites.google.com/site/hcpsssgtac/
G/T Additional Information

- Email G/T resource teachers:
  - Brian_HolcombMcMahon@hcpss.org
  - Marilyn_Lepore@hcpss.org

- For district information, consult the HCPSS G/T website: [www.hcpss.org/gtp](http://www.hcpss.org/gtp)

- For national information on gifted education, consult the NAGC website: [www.nagc.org](http://www.nagc.org)